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3 eYars of r Dyspepsia And
r iPOTATO PRICES .T. A. Uzzell, president of the Peo-

ples bank, leaves this evening for

'f'.
" "

. , :
'its rrh Had Wenkened Him

e Could .Work But Little.

JLD HARDLY GET
CUEATH LYING DOWN

rcocKy Mount; where "he gbes to at-
tend the annual convention of the
North Carolina 'banker's association
which ,is to be held in that city .on
June .7 to 9. and .whiPh. it. is nrfidiot- -

JEACH HIGHEST ?

ed, will be one of the most auspi

v Much interest is centered, locally,
in the race for the office of sheriff of
Craveji county and close watch is
being kept on this contest. .

' Each of the three candidates, sher-
iff R. B. Lane, J. D. Williams and
T. W. Holton are claiming .a victory.
Sheriff Lane stated ' this afternoon
that "things looked mighty good",
while, Messrs Williams and Holton
seem (satisfied that they are going to
win.- - '

Just how the vote stands can, of
course, not .be stated an3 the many
conflicting reports make it impossi-
ble .to venture even an estimate of
the result.

x - - .cious events held by that - body-i- n

recent years - - - t .j
A most elaborate .and interesting

program has been Dreoarart for this
FIGURESKNOWN

gathering of bankers and as scores

Crcne Says' Tanlac Soon
f rename His Troubles And

"a Now Feels Like a Brand
. Tew Man.' , ,'

Federal. Bureau of Markets vi tnem irom an parts-o- t this and
other states are to attend. thnrA.ia nn fublic Speakjng Tonight, 8:23 o'c!cSdoubt ibut that the - session will ha
one which .will prove .very benefi

Makes Announcement on Basis
--

1'
r of Chicago Offerings - cial to them.if there was ever a time in my

. - when. I felt jbetter than I dn.nnv VICTIMS DP AUTOMOBILE
ACCIDENT LEAVE CIT,

' (Br Associated Press) ,

, CHICAGO, June prices
CHANCE FOR BOYS TO

5 EARN SUMMER MONEY
f'n't remember it'," said ' kichael

I. rone, ; a well-know- n resident of
4?. South Clay street, Louisville,

Misses Bertha Gray and Rubytoday reached their highest price in
the history of the country. This was Johnnie Thomas ys --

Homer-fen';';
announced by the federal, bureau of
markets after new potatoes had ad

t wI have not only gotten rid of a
v nf stomach, trouble 9nH mfii. vanced.two dollars a hundred weight

Rouse, of Kinston, injured in an au-
tomobile accident near the city last
Sunday afternoon, have .recovered
from 'the effects of this and return-
ed, home 'Friday . afternoon. Mrs.
Maitie Turner, also of ?Kinston, and
who twas in the car at the time of
the near tragedy, was taken home
several days ago by her husband. .

over yesterday's- - figures and old po 4

tatoes had moved up"70 to 75 cents.f the head that made' my life mis-- r:

la for five years, but I actually

The civic .department "of the Wo-
man's Club wants boys to volunteer
their help toward keeping the grass
cut this summer. They "will be paid
for their "work an it will only lake
part of their time.; Any boy", from
tne age ot thirteen to seventeen wltf
be 'eligible, and Mrs. M. Mr "Marks,
No. 69 Johnson street, will" be glad

New potatoes sold here today at
$11.17 a cwt., which figures about
$7.20 a bushel: ' One lot of old po BEFJEREE .:'....

f ;u iwBuijcim co jiuuiius more man
c 3 the day I began taking Tanlac.

aid not eat anything except Very
tatoes sold at $9.25 a cwt., which is

PRICE QF POTATOES HASat the rate of $6.75 to $7.00 a bush
HOWARD .STYaON
tHARUE M&0RSto have their names immediatelyFALLEN TO LOW POINTel. Old potatoes were reported in

email quantity. and new potatoes as Interment On Sundaythe chief supply .r ; " With the market. --being flooded
with Irish potatoes the price of the

t food but "what gas would fora
r 1 keep me feeling sick at the stova
c for hdurs. I had the worst sort of
s 3 in my left side, and at night,

cially the catarrh in my head
ed me so much trouble I could
but little rest. I could scarcely

spuds has, dropped considerably andBRINSOX SAYS THAT HE
IS GETTING A GOOD VOTE today they could be purchased on the

local market for $5- - per barrel.

The "funeral services' riJFred G.
Mitchell will be held .from his late
residence near Latham's crossing at
3 o'clock Sunday afternoon. The in-
terment will be at Latham's bury-
ing ground.

While the wholesale price has hit theIn an interview given THE SUN-
13 SQUARE ROUNDS OF

33 3 SEfcQNDS EACH 1JOURNAL this afternoon just before'.me iym uuwu uuu n was mien
ost day before I got any sleep at

toboggan, the retailers have not cut
their-pri- c eand today, were charging
$1.75 per peck for the spuds for
$17.50 per barrel.

going to press, Congressman S. M.
Brinson stated that he was in receipt
of telegrams from Wayne, Sampson,
Pender and Duplin counties stating

' I lost thirty pounds . in weight
i had very little strength,- - and was

TEXAS GUARDSMEN
1 . . ' HELD IN READINESSthat the voters there were support i Back From Belhaven. ;

George Charlton returned this afuch a bad fix that I had to stav
ing- - him i strongly and were giving
him a mojirity vote. - , '

r, ij from work. for days at. a time'.
" while looking over the paper one

ternoon from Belhaven' where he has
been on a. short visit. -

3' r i lull auiuBH cl lcb LiiiifiiiiHi inp
WOMAN'S CLUB WILL

Barrage Starts Promptly or Probably Earlier, , At An
JDdejShUe Point Near Tiie Basement Door bf tfe

'
. -

' '

ELKS TEMPLE

Back From Wilmington '
Rev. and Mrs. W.. A. Ayers have

returned to the city after a visit
at Wilmington, where Dr. .Ayers has
been conducting a revival.

HOLD FALL FLOWER SHOW

(By Associated Press) '

GALVESTON, June 5. Movement
of Texas national guardsmen to un-
dertake duty on water-
front, where there is a heavy freight
congestion due to a strike of long-Shorem-

was held in abeyance
early today while municipal officials
endeavored, to start moving tie de
layed shipments.' ' .

3C that described my ,case so
1 that I made up mymind to try

, After I had finished my third bot-- I
was feeling like a brand-ne- w

i. lly catarrh was gone, my head The civic department of the Wo
,1 jl- - I":'--man's! Club will hold a flower show- clear, my stomach stopped trou- - SNAPPY GAME OP BALL

AT GHENT PARK FRIDAY early in the fall. Prizes are to be
awarded for the;best. and largest dis The Public is Invited lo Stay Home,

- J. ... - , .
One of the snappiest games of - Back To Pamlico

A. B. Campen, of Alliance, has re-
turned home after - a business visit
in thecity. '.

me and I could lie down at. night
b'-c- p like a child. I can now eat

i things as meats and cabbage, in
Ljust anything I want and never

a touch of indigestion. I have
ir felt better in my life than I do
, end when I recommend Tanlac
y friends it's easy for them to see

ar?e that has taken place in
( l : J. lion."
11 good druggists sell Tanlac.

play of cut flowers; for best and
largest display, of potted plants; best
display of dahlias ; best single speci-me- nt

of dahlias1; best display of
chrysanthemums; best single speci-me- nt

of chrysanthemums; best dis-
play of toses; best display of glad-iola- s;'

best display of cosmos; best
display of zenias. '

baseball of the season took place out
at Ghent'park Friday evening when1
the S.. S. club shut out the Ship-
builders to the tune of 8 to 0. eThe
game started off in a rush and "co-
ntinued thus until the end. Both
teams played well but the S. S. club
simply outclassed their rivals.

y AVilmington Visitor Here ,

Miss, Lillie Perry, of Wilmington,
is the guest of Misses Nettie and
Dorothy Hill on' National avenue. '

; JNo Betting Allowed, It Must Be Done in Silence.

A Purse of --$ 1 .98 Will be Awarded The Winner. '
SV . j, 4 ' ' - . ' ' 'Tt - " I' - - '
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2e Super'Six Motor is Exclusive

9
5T ftfSfc? it

The Super-Si- x performs its duties with such-relian- ce

and ease, one ,is apt to overlook the causes
for its spremacy. "I'vV '

DriverX and passengers of a Hudson are seldom
conscious that there is anything mechanicalin its
smooth transportation." It never obtrudes its
mechanism.

So, from time to time,' it is necessary to call
attention to the Super-Si- x motor and its exclusive
patented '.principle, which accounts ior. this fact.

Mil6

It means, freedom from fatigue to passengers.
It explains why the Hudson rides so pleasingly
and endures so long against the hardest service.

That is Why ho Car
Has Ever Rivalled Hudson's Records
it will be years before we can know the final

limit of Hudson endurance. But already it is evi-
dent that endurance is doubled through this ex-'clusi- v.e

principle. 'More than 100,000 cars in ser-
vice and nearly five years' experience reveals the
character of Super-Si- x endurance. ,

The --proof is also shown in, Hudson's unequalled
records for speed, hill-climbin- g, and acceleration.
They cover the field.' Can there be' any question
of its supremacy in these respects?

Also a Leader
' ' in Beauty

If it had no other appeal than its distinctive
beauty, the Super-Si- x would hold high position.
That is recognized in the way Hudson has set
motor car styles. Its exclusiveness in that respect

This Is What What 5,00QV if
"- - W:-

Mean YOUto
1

It Does

Judge how complete is its advantage. Merely
to think of the' way thousands of Hudsons; year
after year, are giving- - uninterrupted and econom-

ical service inspires , the confidence owners have

in the --Super-Six.- .t:.. .fh,r ct .

Such performance depends upon more than
1

pood workmanship V and good materials. Other
cars possess those 'qualities. But they differ in
this. ' : :,;'t .

-
' :. '

-
"

Forces which cause early motor, destruction are
converted to the useful agency of propelling the
car. Vibration is practically annulled. The
smoothness that results is not onlyappreciated
in riding ease, but it means absence tif strain and
friction that conserves years to ; the life of the

'. .'""','. ' .'', ."

car. . :

"V- -is maintained , by creation and advancement.
. Others can always be just behind its mode. But
with its motor there can be no mitatian.V There
it holds a monopoly

Strive as they may to accomplish the same re-
sults, inone has as yet by official proof shown that
any motor equal or satisfactorily supplants the
Super-Si- x in those qualities for which it is famed.

Overland, on froarenrpugh Indiana
roads, did 5,452 miles in 7,4$yf

Equal to New York to San Francisco sad .

, back to Cbipaeo at express trin ;speed-f-w-ith

no change rfngincsTiio Jet:4ipto
. the terrific wear and tear. It racaris nwe

than a year's abuseand not $Havy; stain
ina,'quaHty in every part; another demon
Stration of the wonderful riding' qualities

pf the radical new Xripltx Spring

' Average, 32.45 miles per hour.
9soUn,e, 894 miles

j. . .
pjwalto.

. f( . ?

?"Touring, !J 9 85 ; Roa Jster, $ 9 8 5 ; Coupe, $1525; 8daB,
x Prices f.o.b. Toledo, subject to change without notic
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GVIOS MOTOR COMPANY PHONB,


